Abstract
Introduction
Grids originated within the scientific communities that recognized the benefits of using an infrastructure that connects and shares resources that are geographically andlor organizationally dispersed. The initial motivations for the growth of grid technologies were the requirements of these communities to access remote resources such as special instrumentation, large databases and supercomputers for the purpose of doing large-scale simulations and data analyses.
Over the past few years, grid technology has matured to a point where it is being adopted by many other communities with varying needs and requirements. We believe that since grids are Intemetwide resource infrastructures that enable access to large resource pools, they would enhance the use of new applications and learning activities in the area of education.
Our focus of investigation in this paper is the implementation and evaluation of a computationelly intensive educational application in a grid 0-7803-8430-x104/$20.00 02004 IEEE infrastructure. A further requirement of this application that is used in a aero*avigation laboratory class is reaktime response and interaction.
Benefits of using a Grid for CSCL
According to a definition, " A grid is a large-scale geographically distributed hardware and software infrastructure composed of heterogeneous networked resources owned and shared by multiple administrative organizations which are coordinated to provide transparent, dependable, pervasive and consistent computing support to a wide range of applications" [3] . Some of the more common problems that emerge when using computer software in a distant laboratory at the present time could be solved by running it in a Grid infrastructure. Software installation and maintenance. Under a Grid infrastructure, software will be installed and maintained by an expert (system administrator) and the students need not spend time downloading, installing and configuring their own machines.
Licensing. Often, the software used in educational labs is not a free distribution and the educational center has only a limited number of licenses. A Grid infrastructure could manage the number of licenses that are running in the global system and allow the students to work with the software from home.
Lack of hardware resources. Sometimes, the software can only run on very powerful or specific machines so the students can't work at home with this software. In a Grid these specific machines belong to the Grid and the students only need to access it remotely.
High cost in changing contents (hardware and software).
Changes and updates to the software are once again handled by the administrator -freeing the student from the burden of doing it at home.
Non homogeneous results. Another problem solved if the software lab resides on a Grid is the fact that the results of the exercises for all students are guaranteed to he from a unique environment. It will make the detection of errors easier for both students and teachers.
Large-scale geographically distributed hardware and software infrastructure shared by multiple administrative organizations. Using a Grid infrastructure students could collaborate with others that are working with the same tools in differcnt universities. At the same time, a university with various campuses geographically distributed could share all thcir software in a global way.
Transparent computing. The students don't have to spend time knowing how to use a particular software and could concentrate all their efforts on the learning process. For example, they could program in C -independent of the programming tool. This will improve the student's learning curve.
Using a Grid for CSCL could not be possible without the on-going research efforts. In such a method students learn during and after the process of doing a project, a composition, a tool, an experiment, an artifact, etc. To put in practice such a method has a fundamental requirement: access to a number of resources. Such access can be provided by a grid. A grid can provide access to data sets, computational resources and remote instrumentation. Such resources can be shared and requested on demand for the period of a "learning by doing"activity.
Learning activities taking advantage of

Grids
From the previous definition of a grid we can identify four main ways that educational applications can take advantage of grid technology. First, it could permit students to access remote instmments and data for laboratory experiments using real instrumentation and real data sources. Second, it can give access to tools and applications with computational requirements not affordable by most schools. Third, it could permit collaboration and resource sharing among students in different institutions. Fourth, it could enablc the creation of virtual courses and classes among different organizations.
Students can access remote instrumentation only available at scientific laboratories or business research and development centers due to its high cost. Thereby students can use the latest technology to acquire skills demanded by companies, and to practice latest techniques. Students can also make use of real data sets obtained by scientists from their latest experiments, they can reproduce experiments and compare and discuss their conclusions with the scientists. In this study, we design and implement a collaborative distance learning application that uses a Grid infrastructure to take advantage of its resources. The users we target are undergraduate students. The system will allow users to run the tools needed to develop the labs via the internet and will provide operating system services for networked resources (provides user-transparent file, process, and resource management functions, handles security and access control across multiple administrative domains, and manages state information -session management). Users will he able to run tools rcmotely from everywhere at any time using their own computers.
ULabCrid Framework Architecture
The ULahGrid infrastructure is being developed using the de-facto standard provided by the Globus toolkit 2 (GT2) [8] . The resource management pillar known as the Globus Resource Allocation Manager (GRAM) provides support for: resource allocation, job submission and the management of job status and progress. The information services pillar known as the Index service provides support for discovery. The information provided by these services with regard to estimated execution time and queue delays will be used to schedule lab exercises on the available resources. The data management services of GridFTP will he used to manage the transfer of &ita between nodes, while the Grid Security Infrastructure (GSI) will help to ensure secure access to resources.
The infrastructure being developed essentially consists of four main components:
User: end-user, basically the client for the system. Collection of resources: collection of computinglstorage nodes that comprise the Grid. Session manager: part that manages every ongoing client session (including setup and client requests for session status changes). Grid manager: to manage the resources (including resource discovery, file transfer, job status etc.).
This component must provide an efficient way to organize all networked resources and will be responsible for choosing the best available resources given static demands (user requirements) and dynamic data (network load, machine load etc.)
As shown in Figure I the functional working of the session and grid managers can he described as follows:
1. User connects to the server where the session manager is running, asking for a new connection and providing nformation regarding himself, name of the application he wants to run, identification of the group he belongs to(if any) and the identification of the terminal at which he is working. 2. The session manager, after authenticating the user. queries the Grid manager for the computational resource requested and passes this identifier to user.
3.
Before starting the remote execution, the Grid manager transfers all the user's files via globus GSI-FTP services to the selected remote machine. With the application name and the rcmote machine name the Grid manager starts a VNC server process and the application on the remote machine via the services offered by GRAM. 4. The user now starts the VNC client on his machine to begin the sessionwith the remote machine. 5. During the session, the user can request the Session manager to a) Let him know about other users or the same group who are working on thc application. b) Allow him to be just a passive student (without ability to control). c) Allow him to he an active student (hc allowcd to take control of the application and collaborate).
Ulab Applications Cridification
Application gridification is the term givcn to the process of enabling a n existing application for its execution on a grid infrastructure. This process involves various tasks such as: removing any local configuration dependency so as to make it execute on any grid node. Migrating any data 110 or network transport operation to standard Grid GSI-FTP or VNC. Finally, applications might he paralelized or decomposed in multiple services for concurrent or sequential execution in several nodes.
Learning activities facilitated by ULab
We have looked at different learning environments that might take advantage of grid properties. Simple collaborative learning applications such as chats, or shared blackboards can be executed on a grid, however they do not take advantage of the fundamental characteristics of grids. We were looking for a learning software application that required a large amount of computing resources. processing power, memory and network bandwidth. In our nearby school of aeronautics, we found a flight simulator applicationbeing used for an aeroaavigation laboratory cours0 that was deemed suitable.
Though they currently use a commercial simulator, they pointed us to a free simulator whose source code was available, which allowed us to gridify it for execution on a grid, and would permit us to add new functionality enabled by a grid in the future. FightGear
[4] is a flight simulator that allows a user to pilot different kinds of airplanes, in many topographic scenarios that are computer generated. Generation of 3- 
Evaluation
We have deployed UlabGrid in the Gr idCat grid infrastructure [7] . Our initial experience with the Flight Simulator program running on the UlabCrid system gave us the opportunity to analyze some important results.
Flight Simulator Resource Requirements
We sought to determine which resources this application needs from a grid, so that a resource management technique is designed to assign simulation sessions to grid resources. 
Interactive application support by Globus
One of the most important requirements of collaborative applications are the real-time requirements imposed by human perceptual capabilities and the rich variety of interactions that can take place. Using a Grid for collaborative laboratories could not te possible without the adaptation of grid architccturcs for interactive applications, (besides appropriate network infrastructure capacity and delay).
However Globus is not designed for interactive applications, hut for hatch applications which are started. allowed LO execute, and return results after a long time. As far as we know, there has been only one proposal of a grid architecture suited for interactive applications 1141. They propose an architecture very similar to ours. VNC has been able to provide all capabilities required for interacting with the flight simulator application. However it has high network capacity requirements.
Collaboration support by Globus
Additionally, Globus does not support collaboration among different grid users. There is no user group management support or a shared communication channel. However, there is initial work done by Amin et al. [I] to extend the Globus Toolkit to provide a collaborative framework Our session manager has the capability of discovering other users at the same session, using the same applications or belonging to the same class or school.
Shared Cursor Control
Another interesting result from initial trials has to do with the shared control of the navigation panel. The VNC protocol permits sharing screens and input
devices. An initial test we conducted allowed different students to share control of the mouse cursor. Though of course this will not be a possibility in a real plane, for educational purposes it might be a useiul feature, we are hoping to investigate this. Overlays[10] are a software infrastructure for manyto-many communications. Many overlay systems have support for group management, and autonomous join and leave operation by users. Besides, they present interesting properties, permitting spontaneous group formation, or they try to adjust its topology to underlying infrastructure. NaradaBrokering[ 161 is one such system which integrates grid and overlay technology in order to bznefit from the best of both technologies.
Peer-to-Peer Overlay for Intra Group Communication
Overlays might be needed in the UlabGrid framework to simplify intra group communications. Instead .of initiating one VNC session per student, a multicast overlay will permit one single VNC session per group.
Globus ToolKit 3 Evaluation
The last implementation of the Globus toolkit has been completely redesigned to support an Open Grid Service Architecture 171. We have made basic experiments in order to test its performance. We suhmilted a job on the grid that simply writes 70 characters to a local file and retums, an operation similar to messages being received by an interactive server. Using the same machines as before, that operation takes 16 seconds, which is not viable for any interactive application. We will continue to investigate how best we can tune GT3 to give us better performance.
Pedagogical evaluation
Finally we are in the process of incorporating this tool for class usage by students of a first year course in aero navigation technology at the aeronautical engineering school. This course is designed so that students learn basic navigational techniques and tools. Besides theoretical lessons, students are taught how to navigate a plane in pairs. 
Related Work
As far as we know, PUNCH (Purdue University Network Computing Hubs) is the first and, to date, the only web-based computing system that is designed to give access to remote shared resources to support execution of arbitrary tools and is utilized on a regular basis in a university environment [I 1][12] . However, the PUNCH system is built over a non-standard toolkit and it does not provide access to interactive applications.
To our knowledge there are very few initiatives that try to use a grid for educational purposes. There are some projects implementing a Grid to permit students to access remote instruments and data for laboratory experiments using real instrumentation and red data sources. The World-Wide Telescope has been designed [IS] with that goal in mind. It is an educational tool that allows students worldwide to access data gathered by a telescope for studying astronomy, though it has not been implemented with grid technology. Datagrid [4], a grid to provide high energy physicists with PetaBytes of data from the Large Hadron Collider, has been said to permit students to access the same data and tools as those of the scientists.
Conclusions and Future Work
This paper describes the ULabGrid architecture and the collaborative distance learning application that we have implemented on it. We have shown that for laboratory courses that have special requirements such as very high computational power, access to very specialized instrumentation and data and close collaboration among users from different institutions, a grid infrastructure is a highly viable solution.
Our preliminary results with the flight simulator software has shown the need for further study in the area of resource scheduling algorithms for interactive, computationally challenging applications that run on a grid. To this end, we have begun to construct a grid simulator using the J-Sim application development environment [I91 that we can use to investigate different resource management strategies.
We are in the process of gridifying other applications for usage in the UlabGrid framework. At present we are working on an interactive organic molecule searcher and visualization tool. The application allows a user to search a database for organic molecules that have a specific pattern and visualizes them in three dimensions. We feel that this could be a useful application for bio-chemistry students.
